
It wns at til's point that the Union . who livi an allair of honor to settle. і making .a direct attack upon the station.
Pacific Road was inaugurated on the- Why not! The passengers were, 11 Sir,’ said Mr. Kogg to the captain,

,2Jrd of t Ictuber, 18117, by its chief on- only toohnppy tube able to,vecoinn o late “ throe passengers have disappeared."
Л ........... , gineer, General G. M. Hedge. There the two gentlemen, and they retired on “ Killed 1 ” asked the captain.
Chatter АХ \ II l. coNnxVED. stopped the tiro powerful locomotives, the platforms. _ “ Killed or prisoners," replied Mr.

Passepartout, not daring to go 11 in- , drawing the nine cars of invited guests, ç The ear, fifty feet long, accommodât- ; Fogg. “That is an uncertainty which
form his master, listened with set teeth, prominent among whom was >he Vice- ! ed itself very conveniently to the pur- we must bring to an end. It is your Rorridpr and AttnmfV - at - I kW
immovable as a Statue. President of the road, ThoinujC. Dur-1 pose. The two adversaries might march 1 intention to pursue the Sioux 1" uamauci шш aiwiucj ai now

“Ah, indeed !" cried Colonel Proctor, ant ; three cheers were given ; there the on each other in the aisle, and tire at , “ It is a grave matter, sir," said the
“wearegoing, I imagine, to remain here, Sioux and Pawnees gave an imitation ■ their ease. There never was a duel ; captain. ‘ These Indians may fiy be-
and take root in the snow !" I [„dion battle ; there the fireworks were ! easier to arrange. Mr. Fogg and Colo- | yond the Arkansas ! I ooukl not aban-

“ Cettnel,” replied the conductor, I setoff; there, finally was struck off by ; nel Proctor, each furnished with two the fort entrusted to me."
“ we hare telegraphed to Omaha for a , means of a portable printing press the 1 six barrelled revolvers, entered the car. “Sir," replied Phileas Fogg, “it is a 
train, but it is not probable that it will 1 first number of the Лкіїтау Pioneer, і Their seconds, remaining outside, shut j question of the life of three men."
arrive at Medicine Bow beforesix hours.” Thus was celebrated the inauguration them ill. At the first whistle of the “Doubtless—but can I risk the life

“ Six hours !" cried Passepartout. uf this great railroad, an instrument of locomotive, they were to commence fir- | of fifty to save three ! ”
“ Without doubt," replied the con- progress and civilisation, thrown across ing. Then after a lapse of two minutes “ I do not know whether you can,

doctor. Besides thattiniewfil be neces- the desert, and destined to bind togeth- what remained of the two gentlemen but you ought."
for us to reach the station on foot." er towns and cities not yet in existence, would be taken out of the car. “Sir,” replied the captain, “ m one
But it is only a mile from here,” The whistle of the locomotive, more Truly, there could be nothing simp- here lias tile right to tell me what my 

said one ef the passengers. powerful than the lyre of Ampliion, 1er. It was even so simple that Fix and duty is.”
“ A mile in fact, but on the ether side was soon to make them rise from the Passepartout felt their hearts beating “ Let it be so !” said Phileas Fogg, 

of the river." American soil. almost as if they would break. coldly, “ I will go alone ! "
“ And can not the river be oresaed in At eight o'clock in tlic morning Fort They were waiting for the whistle “Y .ul, sir ! ” cried Fix, who approach- 

a boat <” asked the celoneL McPherson was left behind. Three agreed upon, when suddenly savage cries ed, “go alone in pnrsuit of the In-
“ Impossible. The crook is swollen hundred and fifty-seven miles separate resounded. Reports accompanied them dians ! "

with the rains. It is a torrent, and we this point from Omaha. The railroad but they did not coino from the car re- “Do yon wish me then to allow to
will be compelled to make a detour of followed, on its left bank, the capricious serval for the duellists. These reports perish the unfort unate nun to whom
ten miles to the north to find a ford." windings of the South Fork of Platte continued, on the contrary, as far as the every one of us that is living owes his

The colonel launched a volley of oaths, river. =At nine o'clock they arrived at front, and along the whole line of tlic life! I shall go."
blaming the company, the conductor, the important town of North Platte, train. Cries of fright made themselves “ Well, no, yon shall not go alone !"
and Passepartout, fnr ous, was not fir built between the two arms of the main heard from, the inside of the cars. cried the captain, moved in spite of him-
from joining with hint. There was a stream, which join each other around Colonel Proctor and Mr. Fogg, with self. “No! You are a brave heal t ! 
material obstacle against which, this it, forming a single artery— a large trib- their revolvers in band, went out of the Thirty volunteers 1” he added, turning
time, all his master’s bank-notes would utary—whose waters mingle with those car immediately, and rushed forward to his soldiers. j
be of uo aval. of the Missouri a little above Omaha. where the reports and erics resounded Thu whole company advanced in a (JOHNSON & FRASER

Thedisappointmentwasgene-.alamong Thu one hundred and first meridian more noisily. Іихіу. The captain had to select from UUI1I1UU11 XX I imui.ll.
the passengers, who, without counting was passed. They understood that the train had these brave fellows. Thirty soldiers 1 A.TTOBisrsi"X"S - X-fir - X.-A.-W.
the delay, saw themselves obliged to foot Mr. Fogg and his partner had resnm- been attacked by a hand of Sioux. were picked out, and all old sergeant
it fifteen miles across the plain covered ed their play. It was not the first attempt of these I put at their head.
w;th snow. There was a hub-bub, ex- Neither uf them complained of the daring Indians. More than once al- I Thanks captain !’’saii Mr. Fogg, 
elamatkfris, loud and deep, w hich would length of tile route—not even the dnm- ready they had stopped the trains. Ac- Yon will permit me to accompany 
certainly have attracted Phileas Fogg’s my. Mr. Fix had won a few guineas cording to their habit, without waiting you!" Fix asked tile gentleman,
attention, if that gentleman had not at first, which lie was in a fair way to for the stopping of the train, rushing “ You will do as you ple.ycd’ replied
been absorbed in his game. lose, but he was not less deeply interest- і upon the steps to the number of a bun- 1 Phileas Fogg. “ But if ybii "wish to do

But Hasseiwrtout found himself com- ed than Mr. Fogg. During this mom- : deed, they had scaled the cars like a me a good service, you will remain by
pelled to inform him, and with droop- ing chance singularly favored thisgentle- j clown does a horse at full gallop. Mrs. Aouda. Ill case anything should
mg head, he tamed towards the car, man. Trumps and honors were shower- | Those Sioux were provided with guns, happen to me—”
when the engineer of the train, a gen- | ed into his hands. At a certain moment, j Thence the reports, to which the pas- A sudden paleness overcast the detec- |
nine Yankee, named Forster, raising j after having made a bold combination, j songera, nearly all armed, replied sharp- tive’s face. To separate himself from j
his xoiee, said ;— j he was about to play a spade, when be- ly !>V shots from their revolvers. At the man whom lie had followed step by 1

“ Gentlemen, there might be a way hind tlic seat a voice was heard, say- first the Indians rushed upon the en- step and with so much persistence ! To
passing." ing :— | giue. The engineer and fireman were let him venture so much in the desert. |
“ On the bridge I",asked a passenger. ! 44 I should play a diamond.” j half stunned w ith blows from their Fix looked closely at the gentleman, NOTARY PUBLIC CONVEYANCER &C.
“ On the bridge. " ; Mr. Fogg, Mrs. Aouda, and Fix rais- muskets. A Sioux chief, wishing to and whatever he may have thought, in
“Witn our train ?” asked the col- j ed their heads. Colonel Proclor was I stop the train, but not knowing how to spite of his prejudices, in spite «f his iu-

onei. 1 near them. і mameuver tlic handle of the regulator, ward struggle, he dropped his eyes be-
VMMtfartiHtt stopped, and devoured | Stamp Proctor and Phileas Fogg re- ! had opened wide tlic steam valve instead fore that quiet, frank loot, 

the engineer’s words. ; cognised each other at once. j of closing it, and tlic locomotive, beyond “ I will remain," he sail.
• •-* Bat the bridge threatens to fall ! " j “ All, it is you, Englishman,” cried i control, ran on with frightful rapidity. X few moments after, Mr. Foggpross-

continued the conductor. I the colonel : “it's you who are going to j At the same time, the Sioux entered cd the young woman’s hand ; then, hav-
“ It don’t matter;” replied Forster. I play a spade.” the cars, they ran like enraged monkeys ( ing plaçai in her care his precious TJI I 1 TTTsill

I believe that by rushing the train over “ And who plays it,” replied Phileas over the roofs, they drove in the doors ; travelling bag, lie set ont with the ser- -Cl» -t • W Ш1& tUlij
at maximum of speed we would have Fogg, coldly, laying down a ten of that and fought hand to hand with the pas- : géant ana his little band. f гні
вите chance of passing. ” color. sengers. The trunks, broken Oiien and But before starring, he said to the А л. 1 ОІхЛ E 1 -A 1 -LAW,

“ The devil ! ’ exclaimed Passepar- “ Well, it snita me to have it dia- robbed, were thrown out of the baggage soldiers :— 
tout mends,” replied Colonel Proctor, in an j car on the road. Criés and shots did “My friends, there are five thousand NotlTY РчЬІІС, СОПУву!ШСЄГ &C.,

But a certain number of passengers irritated voice. | not cease. dollars for yon if you save tlie prisoners !’’ “ ’ • ’
were immediately carried aw ay by the j And he made a motion as if to pick і But the passengers defended them- It was then a few minutes past noon,
proposition. It pleased Colonel Proc- ;>p the card played, adding ;— ; selves courageously. Some of the cars, l '/'u }«, roufra’trd.l
tor particularly. That hot-head found ; 41 y,,n don't understand anything of ! barricaded, sustained a siege, like real
the thing very feasible. He recalled, j this game. ” 1 moving forts, borne on at a sliced uf one ,,
even, that engineers had had the ideal “Perhaps I will be more skillful at | hundred miles an hour. * (Cuntiniisil /«* 1st i ajt.)
of passing rivers without bridges, with 1 another,” said Phileas Fogg, rising. ! From the commencement of the attack j Another murder on Galilean River is
trains closely coupled, rushing at the ; 44 You liavc only to try it son uf John j Mrs. Aonda hail liebaved courageously. | reported to-day,
height of their speed, etc. And, filially . Bull ” replied the coarse'fellow. With revolver in hand, she defended olie week in Ottaw a district
all those^interested took sides with the ’ Mrs. Aouda became pale. All the herself heroically, tiling through the Hxlifix July 2Д,—Th« contract for
engineer’s views. I bhiod went to her heart She seized і broken panes when some savage present- j ... . ’ . "... ' ,

“We have fifty chances for passing,” I Phileas Fogg’s arm, and he gently re- | ed himself. About twenty Sioux, mor- lL ’ c 1 ' -sion «--ns ou ay,
•said one. ^ pulsed her. Passepartout was ready to | tally wounded, fell upon tlic track, and j awarded to H. Abbott « U, of Montreal,

41 Sixty,” said another. ! throw himself on, who was looking at the car wheels crushed like worms those f°r $7,945 ]ur mile.
“Eighty! Ninety out of one hun- j his adversary with tlic most insulting that slipped on to the rails from the top LoNIiox, July 26.— A Bucharest special

•dtc*! !” і air. But Fix had risen, and going to of the platforms. nays: 20,000 Roumanians arc concentrated.
Passepartout was perplexed, although Colonel Proctor said to him : Scx-eral passengers, severely wounded | the DanuLian frontier. The Turks are шгпигппАу OflTU r»Y П1 AHPI1QT HPYT

me was Killing to tty any thing to ae- 44 You forget that you have me to deal by bullets or clubs, lay upon the seats, ! _ ,. . . , . ItLUntoJAT, OUlnUAI Ur AUuUul ПСЛІ
-complish the passage uf Medicine creek, with; me whom yon have not only in- But an end must be put to this. Ties b’uiu' !11-' іе орром mn 1-і—„*н tht lumrccccf 12 nnun sud a oVlu.-k i>. m
but the attempt seemed to him a little suited, but struck,!” combat had lasted already for ten min- ! Slwts wvre exchanged os Tuesday 1-е. am tlic slum-. r«hi. tiile ami Intern* nr.Mi-
too41 American. ” 44 Mr. Fix,” said Mr. Fogg, “ I beg utes, and could only end to the adx'an- | fore ristrow. It is reported that a Turk- Rnaiwll, iW, in amt tmill that Id

“Besides," he thought, “there is a your pardon, but it concerns me alone, tago of tlic Sioux, if the train was not : ish patrol entered Roumanian territory, on ипьІХГгМі'иГ Xcinasih! v”n-n
much simpler thing to do, and these In insisting that 1 was wrong in playing stoppai. In fact, Fort Kearney station : Monday, and pillaged some houses. A і gnuiti-l the late w’iljism ІїііхсМ. ль, hr n,t
.people don’t even think Uf it-Mon- a spade tlie colonel has insulted me was not two miles distent There was amflict is apprehended. Ііїге wmilec
eieur, be *aid to one <Д the passengers, unvw, and he shall give me satisfaction. amilitary post, but that passed, between n.(.ftrs. Tnlv .»« eria..nn:.. »Лі'іпАв 1 Kn**-ll. Mh.j tin- tw..u»ts <.r bud hndv ,.wn,«l ,«i .1
“the way proposed by the engineer! “ When you will, and wheieyou will,” Fort Kearney and the next station the * . ' * ". *. ,Hby ті <• laiv James itusteU.dreeas.d. Also
reem. a httle hazardous to me but-------" j replied the American,and with whatever Sioux would'be masters of the train. «** Tn™ VrÇl'anng ti ,-«JJ

Éjghty chances ! replied the pos- . wea^xm von please !” The conductor was fighting at Mr. attack the .Montenegrins herore rtHlgonitai j ц,с i.ittl** itniti'mgHv ttiwrin iliv saiil r.irfsh, im-
*ig»7 turning his back to him. | Mrs. Xouda tried in vain to restrain | Foirg’s side, when a ball struck him and , in order to open n road toXicsics, through ' !y i” ww■»' thv lot m Un- «М ?"•<• ml « '«u-
- 1 rnow very well, replied fasse- . Mr. Fo<:g. The detective uselessly on- he tell. As lie fell, lie cnod :— ; Montenegro. . Soniii-rh tii«-ni,v. 1

p»V)ut, addressing another gentlennm, deavored to take np the quarrel on his j “ We are lost if tlie train is not stop. Halifax, Jnlv 27th.-The Arehbishop ! .„'f.li "rekn<.V'L^"Jl".'uw ïnLu ’„li !
but* simple reflection------ - ; own account. Passepartout wanted to i ped inside of five minutie ! lies prostrated by am-estipii of tlie brain і lhcc..,i„ly^X„viLmJrli.h.l.

No reflection, it is useless . re- ; throw the colonel cut of the door, but i It sliall be stopped 1 siud Philc.as і | ^ ^ : tin s.-i'm- Ітх імд •«'її svizvil !«>• mv иіиіи іИиі u> : --------
plied the American addi-essed, shrugging a sign from his master stopped him Fogg, who was about to rpsh cut of ! 113 aoat" 1S every nimutc. І У'',’,"!" Vl .'1'' ,,: v7. ,,1,i.'.’n .iss,,Vtl,i’ !f "' .'’".' Л"!,11,"""
his shoulders, “ since the engineer аз- Philoas Fogg went out of thu car, and the car. J | Monti;f.at^ July 27.-\A proposition is ^ ііїс внії !.! !м.«іt(’"іглиіін-аГ* * " "1
fluresustlutt we wil|i>ass !” _ ^ | the AmericîUi followed him on the plat- “Remain, monsieur,” Passepartout | on foot to divide the Uomau (’atholie Dio- Уіі«ат*>(Уннп,

f* Without doubt,” continued Passt- fonn. cried t<» him. “That is my business.’*, cusc of Montreal into Three iii theXlitfrest -‘m I vh., I
partout, “ we will pass, but it would •* Sir,” said Mr. Fogg to his adver- Phileas Fogg had not the time to ' 0f the pro/ranmists. It is said a depvta- 
,«rliap« be mure prodent—’’ «ap-, “ I am very much in a lmrry to stop the courageous young man, who, ti<m lias alrer.ily gone to Rome to ,apport

»hat prudent : cned Volonel return to Europe, and any delay what- opening a door without being scon by ... . e lt
Proctor, jumping at this word, heard by ever would be very prejudicial to my the Indians, succeeded in slipping under 1Я uoxcnicn
chance. “ At full sjieed, you have been interests. '* the car. Wliilst the struggle continued
t<»ld I- Don't you understand ? At full “ Well ! what does that concern me?” and whilst the lialls were crossing each
speed ” replied Colonel Proctor. other above his lioad, recovering his

“I know—I understand” repeated “Sir,” replied Mr. Fogg very polite- agility, his suppleness as a clown lie 
Passepartout, whom no one would allow ly, 4‘after our meeting in San Francisco made his way under the oars. Clitig-
to finish his phrase ; “but it would be ! 1 formed the pirn to come back to Am- і ing to the chains, assisting himself by 
if not more prudent, since the word of- erica to find you, as soon as I liad com- the lever of the brakes and the edges
fends you, at least more natural-------” pleted the business which calls me to of tlie window sashes, climbing from

“Who { What ? How ? Wliat is the ОМ World.” one car to another with marvelous skill S^tcnlay xvlth a number of laborers, who
the matter with this fellow ? was lusfrd “ Truly !” he thus reached the front of tlie train. wdh some others succeeded in filling
інші all directions. « Will you appoint a meeting with ! He had not been seen ; he could nut thirty wagons. Last night tho bottoms

me in six months ?” | have been. j were knocked out of them all, letting the
“ Why not in six year* ?" ! There, suspended by one hand be- , coal down on the track. CoL Real, with T 1,1:11 R«T riv. n.„ |„ il„t I -111 ,,„i W n.«,»«. 1

six months, replied Mr. ! tween the baggage car and the tender, I . і • * , L *IHr br snv «M.îs <t.ntm t.-,! in mv nnm.-and I will be prompt to meet j with the other he loo«nal the cm.pi- а Ьм J"e**UT,VC4*4 «hb-«t. -mv « er,l,r Iran, ,„r.
yon. ings, but in consapience of the tracti.*!, 1 * Єопе 40 t,lc ",,,ies <" the pro-

All evasions !” cried Stamp Proctor, he would never have been able to pull | Іюгіу of tlic compaii}* and the men at
people that a Frenchman can be as Am- | “ Immediately, or not at .ill.” ! out the yoking bar if a sudden jolt of ; work.
encan as they ! ” I “ All right,” replied Mr. Fogg. “You j the engine had not made the bar jump j Fuedericton, July 27. -Alx>ut four

AB -ehwd ! AU aboard • " cried j are going to New York !" j out and the train, detached, was left <,•«!«& this morning, as the locomotive
the conductor. j “ No.” further .and further behind, while tlie !

eS Yes, all aboard,” repeated Passe- j “ To Chicago ?” ] locomotive flew on with new speed. .
partout ; “all aboard ! and right away! ! “ No.” j Carried on by tlic force acquired the ' was rounding the
But «they can’t prevent me from think-1 “ToOm.olia?” 1 train still rolled on for a few minutes, j College road crossing, the engineer oh-!
ing that it would have been mure natui- і “It concerns you very little ! Do but the brakes were manœuvered from і served a man lying across the track. All j
al for us to Lave gone over tlie bridge you know Pluni Creek station ?” tlie inside of the cars, <ond the train | efforts to stop the train were fruitless, and *
afoot, «id then brought the train after- : “ No,” replied Mr. Fogg. ; finally stopped, less than one hundred ; the cow catcher struck him, inflicting in- Як ffl'4SÜ&
wards . It is the next station. Tlic train | paces from Kearney Station. juries from which lie died in a slmrt timv ibf«*..niwiill Vanal " will i*« mvix-.-.i at iHt.-ih, .4

t 1W one h<*id this sage reflection, I will be therein an hour. It will stop The soldiers of the fort attracted by j . , , ... * 1 until i hr .uriviil .»nhc nw1 Wwti-m unllx
,«e.woald Save acknowleffged ten minute. In ten. minute, we e.?, ' the firing, ran hastily to the train ! і ГГ^- і PRIOES всделидпі ц І

і cxch.-mgeafew shots with our revolvci-s. Tlic Sioux did not wait for them, and ucs rianiugau, a^eil I (lt- 1hl, ViV4< ,1|t 11и, ,i,v i„Wv, , n.i ,,r tin- c„in. NEW DRU3 STORE ' **' REASONABLE! Ü* : M îiWmitA лп.І Wsb-.iii Twwi ««,1 vbitfi, Mecf
The ™i>as8engers took their seats I “Let it be so,” replied Mr. Fong. ! before thq train stopped cntirelv the . a Poorer at the mills, was held before | xxnii v.in.-ii. .-iil.r.i in^ Un* ,i-nsi vu Him «.l iwo l.m " (VA’f (MXS.l I) Y 1 ! Tw-.-ii mxl i.’lvth v,4,n«. M«m*' Txv.q^i е1,й

again in the cars. Passepartout resum- I “ I will stop at Plum creek.’ j whole band had decamped. . Coroner MacVhcrsmi, and a xxirdict return- I '"yj*: 2,î2s'ЇТіМі?м «n ..її.- чь п.п *s іпіНпі,-, ......................... І ./ ,. . , U >,4.
ed his, without saying anything of what : “ And I believe that you will remain j H. it when the passengers counted each exonerating tiro engineer. ! «•» tl„- n.*|. m that vnrt .^tiwiin.-. xx'hi'i,,*„gr'!i„.r ' [ 'U.n.-im.is t.. . x Arrh^rf *
occurred. Tlie players were entirely there !” added the American, with mi- і other on the platform of tlic station, ■ —-----!___l ^ 11 ■___ j »? 'nf. j __ j l u iw slilr* an.| l>ntч
absorbed in their game, * paralleled insolence. I they noticed that several were missing, I îllStitlUVl” ivmni'Ss,^ т,і,ті!-лі. vl!vuw«if...u ii;ôt 4П.”піі.‘ Newcastle and Vicinity, ! - , s.sinivi.*»«.hvkvi*c.*1n Vmiisms*

‘Thé locomotive whistled vigorously. “ Who knows, sir ?” replied Mr. Fogg, ! ami aimmg others the courageous French- ! vJUHtill ї* I i> xv, ili<> Twr.xry-KitPfTii pay of .iri.v Cases Hats & Caps.
The engineer reversed his engine, and and lie re-entered the ear us coolly as mail, whose devotion had just saved =r=r_----r—W_- - -л_ j І’гіпМ u,at b«* lw иивпипіп^І lhiMhw** lu , Cn^HM.-ns-WvimW
backed for about n mile—returned like usual. ! them. КІЕГХА/ ґ^ґ*\ ГХО І і <«нііг;..-і..гч;т- г,л,,и.гі.-і і» iwr in min.l tlw.t , WILLISTON'S BRICK STORE , іанге*

Tllïî pieman eomnrencal to гея.-! INC.VY UUUUO ! -! ... ................. ....... .
Then, at a second whistle,«they corn- sure Mrs. Aouda, sajnng to her that , Chapter XXX.—In mhk h Phileas MCXAі Л АЛПО I in vhv«а*- .»r «ти omv|4 iIivpf an« ntt.viiri ьі.ч stuck »t î,4tv'

ntenced to move forwards, the speed in- blusterers weic never tube feared. Then, Foot; simply does ills duty. IlLW UvvUO ! tiiv.ntiwi surnatures. Лп- ff.itn:v пгл.с «M-.-u|i;itiim. I ■- llvkle*.
СП91ВЄ1І ; itsoon beciune frightful ; but ; he begged Fix to act as lii.s second in Three ]«v«eiigera, including Piciie- i’.r. "Miry E. Chapman,’' Simmers fiuilwr'ra1^’n.T^vtaT'^'b.anic .,ti„.r !
a .single pumng was heard from the lo- і the encounter xv.hich was going to take partxmt. lia i disappeared. Had they from Quebec ані Montreal* rrmliiv .іх.іііяНг wnirity. t>.i tin- >nm «»f I'orn j
e?a™V'** Pi^’^^orkod twenty phoe. Fix could not refuse, «id Phil- j been killal in the fight! Were they ---------- inC'SSvSS
strokesjouie eeccnd ; theexles smoked 1 c,a. Fogg resumed quietly his interrupt- token prisoners bv the Sioux 1 As yet !. ,:ASI-4 nml naira Dr; G.«d«, (pwral «mort. ,h-пін .i.,-ilntiiii.io i-mi-r’int„ iwnrsit r.s
™ the Journals They felt, so tospeak, ed game, playing a spade with perfect ] it could not be told. " %?;» ,,f v„p, Is,,,,,,». 'JîMhitiSX'ÏSb.fit? *'
that tlie entire train, moving at the rate serenity. I The wounded were quite numerous, White Is. -illо„,п,. I
ef one bundled miles to the hour, did; At eleven ochxikthc whistle of the ! but none mortally. The one most ser- ! іь»п riMjH.tn, пі to л»р ivsin-.Лхс ххітвг tvi..i«i> m, n,t '
not bear іцюп the rails. The si>eed locomotive announced that they were ' ionsly hurt was Colonel Proctor, who ach> *'"ïw л,г ,1лл fnltiln^Lt nf ihr ,,,ni
destreyed the weight. : near Plimi Creek sbition. Mr. Fogg ' had fought bravely, and who fell struck nuuw «wksоч-ми ami nn. «.xvz>-.i.) I t«.r>- smnity ххііПп- Дцііті,-st

And they passed ! And it was like a , rose and followed by Fix, he went out bv a ball in the groin. He was carried іпІ<Л' 1<vtlU Vri,v ! ««"««у. Г'«ЬИ.-.-і ниті. i|-;ils...
flash of lightning. Tliej’saw nutliing on the platform. Passepartout accom- to the station with the other passengers і l cii.st <;iîki:n ti:.\ ti._n ^міь. | ітїк Juin »î t h,’ L.'vi trVTlVwi’iîcL л iv Tnm *

.brid^- Tbc train. leaped, it naniedhiia, earning a pair of revolver. ! whose condition demanded immediate | ; I wŸCu Ітіv,'
üUght be SHld, from one hank to the : A——l—------—-J. mtbeoar, l»nle , 4 v*sks llunlwarr ill all its kiiih. ; \. V.V-1.Vn,> V l,1,rs
other, ami the engineer couKl not stop , as death. | Mi's. Aouda was safe. Phileas Fogg i :-o.oiniiw*tvnmnir tiua (in unir* «И.sse's i t<> «J hTrn'v'v ni'ist u- Vtt,ivh?!i л!1> .i.'tu.i’i «h;
^ Г S і At tMs m<>,ne"t ti.e door of the next , who had not spared himself, li.a.1 m,t „ «SL „„a Itete? s„.l hat, -Шкт, і ЖЙ , « «. s
. But the train hiwl scarcely crossed the і upon^tl’m pUtforn^folltived j arm—blit it was алитітр!,! taut woumL to t-r,r„vW,s. W»,. f jUiUUtfr.S.. j$lUÎ(UVj5, CtC.

nverthaudhe bridge, ah-ежу;shout.to by hi, ^ a Yankee of his own | But Passepartc-t was missing, and m aÜîtfïwui^Groe. X’i«n,. I .1..--,.-, u,„l «-if ——.a--
iefl, went down wi^ a crash mto the stjimp But at the moment that the 1 tears flowed from the young woman’s ятП'їоїи.-\vil»w. t.. uv.t-j.i i..wi»i »v .mv ivnl^r. ЧТК X XI Vf HI V|>sl
rapids of Med,eme Bow. ; two idvenaries were going to step off: eyes. . n- „M,r. -M h.AAL i>OI 1 ..l. lth

tlie train, the conductor rail up to them Meanwhile, all tlie passengers had іі*м;і< <'.цмі Varnish (чі,і,п їм.) Г. ItltAVX,
and cried:— left the train. The wheels of the cars і Іі<> ^ ’ A‘ U l'll* 1 '

“ You can’t get off, gentlemen.” were stained with blood. To the hubs ; |$ Us. slwwls, s.|naiv lax
“Why not? ” asked the Colonel. and spokes hung ragged pieces of flesh. : Ц <]a->.ks Wmi. Nails, 4. n an..

! “We aretwenty minutes behind time As far as the eye could reach long red , 7 MT !w!Li «teS*"’ | niTCUTC- ........... і і» the
trails were seen on the white plain. ; 1 Till i.imil Cask nt<-li<Miif.v'y mixtim-si ПМІ ! Ktt І ГМ I q (’.ni.t-la, aii'l Km 

-...............—-,...... ........... “ But I am going to a duel with this : The last Indians were'then disappear- 1 . ) ,!,n <l'1: ,,1": . <lu- Tji*vk :мі«й. { ьінП" j i«nx a.siii«*-»i«ny"»ilin i
u і і *1 rxi 1 „„ romflomon ai _ ,-a.x і f fi lviiiLr-a .«f і "*w ,'«.гк.чі m .» ^Puss kig». hoiHt*. V»m’simiiili un- hiVttn| In Лн' Kngiish .in«l ;banders, crossed the Cheyenne gentleman. .... nig m the south, <uoii0 the banks ol ( nRHFR^ WANTFf) fmvi#.. hvigu.-'pK wiiii im.-ievrs, ,\unnn y> ;it i.*w ,

Pass and arrived at Evans Pass. At “ 1 regret it. replica the conductor, ; Republican liver. wnutno it n in i lu j янЛ»Лі,і SG;.-it»is, «sii.rî.tiiy wiiit th»sv xvii» k.ixv
this point, the railroad reached the “but we are going to start again im- 1 Mr. Fogg, with folded arm, stood j j І^аіп' fi
highest poiut on the route, ».<*., eight mediately.. Hear the bell ringing ! motionless. He had a serious decision 1(И,........................ ai..l r,v .■lmgcb ma,lr uh!vsa w,- ,«.v kmivwiil. |
thousand and niuty-one feet above the ; The bell was ringing, and the_train t<j make. Mr Amvla- near him, look- j ;* ;; *' o-lî.s!». ' ШІІСМТЛПО H v»u win! * Paimt *-n,| ' <iXK now n.»ian- 8t«im im-jit.o. rvim.i, r 7x".
level of the ocean. The travellers now ' moved on. ; ed at him with out uttering a word. He f ......................... і ІІІіЬІІ I UHU. ."'"h-l-r нкигі* ami * . «1fh «іів* ww Vvii-in sjsmi НиИп hvt long, , PERSONS aciuiring tiro right to iree
only had to descend to thu Atlantic over - “ I am really very sorry, gentlemen,’* ! understood her look. If his servant ru •• Nm. к<чі .<ahi...:V ... ... , ll,n oiiuôo. ..r y«.nr- in- , 2 im h tuW Sliirrvtfs Patent Freezer for nrosevviug I
those boundless plains leveled l>y nature, «aid the conductor. “ Under any other was a prisoner oiiglit lie not to ri.k ^ WWI. WYSE. 1 i.V't u'lii.i', .m,ï!i i: 1''!i!'lVi.!i,i!.,'lwi!i"s,.,|!i хііпІ'ЇЇІЇм'ЇЇ'. xvhi?M.n,'m''‘ir>',;

There was the branch from the “ gnuid circumstances, I could have obliged you ! everything to rescue liitu from the In- UinUiam.Aulyv, is.ti. j y«.n імцн-і>аіі,і ■, am! i-.-sv ni«: >«mrv.v.v .m-l «-.яіімініпк Vi'- ln»n ml*'*, m ««*«.!
tnink" to Denver City, the principal ' But, after all, since you had not time | dians ! _ |
town of Colorado. This territory is rich there, who hinders you from lighting . “I will find Inin dead or alive," lie j АІГпНпІ ЯПГІ Rl'P
in gold and silver mines, and nu>re tlian while the train is in motion ! " said simply to Mrs. Aonda, і niVUIIUI anu liyc,
fiftv thousand inhabitants are already “.Perhaps, that not. suit the- “Ah! Mr. Fogg—M~ Fogg !" cried ( - —
settled there. j gentlemansaid Colony! Proctor with the young woman, seizing Дсг coiiipaii- a nn -nr, i.- m . ,n«:,, ) w.vk,r». A

At this moment thirteen hundred and , a jeering air. ion’s hands and covering lllkjl l itll 1 li.imsaV,.:'. . t 'jl.
eighty-two miles ha<l lieen made from “That suits me perfectly,” rejilivd tears. Q(J і -lt
San Francisco in three days and three Phileas Fogg. і 44 Alive !" added Mr. Fogg, “ if we DAN I Kl, PATTON, \aan-4s
nights. Four nights and four days, if ; “ Well, we are deuideilly in America" do not lose a minute !" j j„iy is, isT,i. suo s-jlcliu, ,ч
nothing interfered, ouaht to be sufficient ’ tiiouglit Passepartout, “ and the a,n-! With this resolution Phileas Fogg 
to reach New York. Plulcas Fogg was ductor is a gentleman of the lirat order.” 'sacrificed himself entirely, lie "had 
then still within his time. j Having said tl if, he followed his 1 just pronounced his ruin. A single I

During the night they passed to the master. I day’s delay, would make him miss the ;
left of Camp XValbuch. Lodge Pule The two combatant* and their seconds steamer fur New York. His be; would 
Creek ran paralleLto the roa<l, following preceded by the conductor, rt paired to he irroeecably 1"it. But iujhc face of !
the straight boundary between the Ter- tlie rear of the train, ]«ssing through the thought, “ Jt is my duty:!" he did
ritories of Wyoming and Colorado. At the cars. The last car was only ocell. , not hesitate. ^ |
eleven o’clock they entered Nebraska, pied by about ten or a dozen passen- , The captain commanding tort Kear-
passing near Salgwicli, and they touch- gers. The conductor asked them if uey was there. His soldiers—about a ; (y HORSE CLIPPING MACHINES
ed at Julesburg, on the South Fork of they would be kind enough to aacato : hundred men—had put themselves on c Fra site »i the

for a few moments for two gtatlewcB _ the defensive in the event uf the Sioux | MIRAMICHt BOOKSTORE,

^jrokevafle, rtf.The Tenrof the World in
Highly Days. IHnmtfts» guilders, rtc. panufr’s., guilders, rtf.

l;rPEILER & BROTHER,
34 PRINCE WILLIAM ST-

ST. JOHN, N. B.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Robertson & McAndrews.
SHIP CHANDLERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

M. ADAMS.■

Dvulcrê <w Mill Supplies, etc.NOTARY PUBLIC, &C.
SOUCITOR IN BANKRUPTCY,

Agent f»r " Scottish Amlmblv 
SiH-iPty."

Agnit f<ir ''Іпціегіаі." ".Etna," «t 
* furU" I’irv Iiisiiivtmc V»m|iniii'*R.

XKWCASTI.K, N. П.
BATHVltST OFFICK ; -two doors from 

store of K. F. Bums, 1-lsq.

ЛЙмІміКІДІмВдмТІР
Keeii coiistimtly un liaml a g-iod mwovtinciil of 

йШГіИАХПІ.КПУ GOODS, 
MIU.SVVl’l.lKS.

O ROVER IKS,
1‘ltOVISIOSS,

I” STKIXWAY & SONS,
CHICKER1NG A SONS, 

HAINES BROS

PIANOS,
GKO tk WOODS & CO.

TAYIZrtt A FARLEY,

I.ifu Assurance

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY." Ilart-
H’liivlt they will tlisjxnsti <if on ге.тяїніаїйе term*.

Water St. Chatham, N. B„FRASER BÜILDIN3,
WATER STREET, VllATHAM, X. b. 

June 24th, 1S7i».
•ary

G KNKR AL l RON A BRASS FOUN DURS,

MANVFACTVRRRS OF
STEAM-ENQINES, BORERS, **0 WU WtCHIIMY 

Ship, Plough, Stove, Cemetery 
and every description ot 

Castings.

ORGANS.L J. TWEEDIE, Mu<ic. Mimic Iloukw, ви-l Musical MerchanUlss ol 
all dc*cri|»tioii».MAOLELLAN & CO.,

Barrister &Attorney-at-Law, bankers & brokers,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,

K. rmi.RR» DROTtllJt,
ST. JOBS, N. It

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Patronise HomeSolicitor in Bankruptcy, etc., etc. CONSTANTLY OX HAND
T1VKRY kind of legitimate Banking done, 
Jj thvfai-liltleu of an lnwr|»»r,itvd Bank > 

■ tu IN-iHwItors and VuHtvmrm.
and *11 

arturdwl 
Jill.. 23

-a.it assortment ot

COOKING,
HALLAND

PARLOUR STOVES.

ÎTTlc r. : - SNOWBALL’S BVII.D1XG,
WATER STREET,

CHATHAM. MANUFACTURE.
0. T. JOHNSTONE, ptv|>an>l to *ii|ivly thp Public wlfà 

Sil|*'l'lor tjuality of
I am now2-52

OrdereinnylxNvlilrcssviTtoJnR. W, Fraser,

Doors, Windows, Blinds,IV. J. Frasier,
Proprietor.

Water Street, Chatham,

Auctioneer, Commission Merchant,
AND GENERAL AGENT.

HOUSE FINISHING,
For Inside ot Outsldo. First Quality Pine 

Shlagh-x, and tu

Pluie end Hatch Lumber, end Plane 
and Butt Clipboard».

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern,
TURNING, &C.

NOTARIES PUBLIC, CONVEYANCERS-
Insurance Agents, &c. 

UNION .BUILDING, j

W. H. OLIVE,
Cu;tom House, Forwarding, Commis

sion, Railroad & Steamboat gent
ЖСіКУГ fur tlic \\ ftterous Engine Works 
M Company;

“ “ l^eflell'a Double Turbine
Water Wheel;

“ “ WoihI ami Iron Working
Machinery ;

“ “ Fire King Extinguisher;
“ , “ Dvna nite or (liant Vowder; 
“ • Inman ’ Steamship t)om-

l*wty ;
“ “ Intercolonial Railway.

. 2-Г.2.

Consignments Respectfully Solicited.
(twnl references givenWATER ST., CHATHAM. N. ti.

G. B. KrahkrA. H. Johnson. Hn\1ng a Moulding 
iniiply liiouliHugs vl d 
loluvr work gonrrall) 
tcrlng Mittlsl'ai lion.

ІГ ORDERS SOLICITES AMO ATTENDED JO. M 
Val-L 4T TH*

Machine I am|wttem*, fîn-l 
oablc rates, guarau-WM. A. PARK, LUKE STEWART,

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor, ship broker emission merchant

NEW BRUNSWICK.
. Sash and Door Factory.
PUBLIC WHARF,. . . . . . . . . . . . . CHATHAM.

PETER LOQQIE.
1 2

OFFICE .—Vl'FK THF. STOP F OF IV. ТАНК, /•>/. WILLIAM J. FltASKR,
LilienU Prices will lie given for Pine 

ami (Jetlar wootl suitable for making Sawn 
Shingles £ L.

CASTLE STREET, COMMISSION MERCHANT, Lumber Cheaper Than EverNEVTC ASTLE 2ST. 33.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN I — .

TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES,&C | W*' w'wumTlt^u, ”s\w M’u^f
HEAD or ToBIN'A tsuVTIl WllAlU1, | the IwnI tjuality, at Vlvasatit \ alluy.

Bmnaby River, vu the line of the Inter 
colonial Railway, ami arc prepared to 

uontiact at

Ckiwat jtoitte#.

NEW goods!
UPPER WATER STREET,

НАХІГ. зет s
VoNHMNXr.XT* PRONVTI.V ATTl.StiKD To. It FA SO.VA It LE TRICES

R. R. CALL, Tlie SuWribor has new received his 
iStodk <»f British, American eed

for Pino, Spruce, Hard wool ami Hem
lock LVMBKït of ivny dimensions; also, 
Pine ami Cedar SHlNtsLES.

* J " Oixlvrs promptly atten led to.

Office Over Kmunk IIovsk,
Spring
VanadianNewcastle, Miramlcltl, N. В. i

її-u General Agent including Handseme Gilt Window Cot» 
oiiccs (something new) ; also a Areah 

Supply of
IRON & STEEL, Cut & Wrought NAILS, 

PAINTS,

PERLBT & LOGO IB,
: TLr.tS.lXT X*AI,1.KV.jlmv àlotirrr-, etc.making the fifth within SHIP BROKER,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Ptiur Pkri.kv. Hun. W. І.імтіг,

OliveJOHN BELL,Sheriff’s Sale. Lard,Newcastle, Mirnmiehi, N. B.
Wool,L’-tr

Engine
Lu’brioati;mg

& PaintW. & R. Brodie,ГРО ItK МПТ.П AT PVm.ir ЛІХТТПХ. ht front of 
1. the Itegintry C.*nive, in Nrwvantle,vn Carriage, Sleigh, House & Sign 

Painter.
SHOP ON HENDERSON ST,

C II A T II Л M .

OILS.OEN HA.X.
Tar, l'iteh, Kerin Hope, Cam aa, Ah«, 

■tlic nanal Stock ofCommission Merchantsim
or Tr.vt of Ijui-I 

Miiamielii l?iver, 
N». M Staple Dry (Ms (’lathing.AND lu* Okdees Prompti.y Attended to— 

VlKvrgos Moderate, Ac., at the lowest market prices.D1A£8B8 IIT

5 FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS, 2-k'ii
Family Flour, Meal, &c.W

Nik 16, .Vbtuvr Street,
Next the Bank of Montreal. FIRE WOOD. Ти f ('її кл vest Yet,

F. J. LET80N,
0ГЕПЕС. f\llllKIIX fvtt Mll.l.

V / nltiM' '.I Whll Is, 
will ivvriVr |iiimi|-t ntt.-i

l'IHEW<H ,|i t,.)t 
Hi’ VfH l’tS-l, Rt lliy‘ 'mV:?, Water St., Chatham.

éditai.Ural June 2ml, 187,7, /
J. B. SNOWBALL.

Irish Whiskey.і

Kitchen & other Household
UTENSILS, .f,

TINWARE, &C. !

sr<;. i" sbviiii"
Sntnm: ff. 
id Ni-itli'M 20 Влкптд

•(Quarter UivAi,

NOTICE. 275 Ci«i (Pints and (jiiAttn.
The best, place to purchase Hovmr- 

Kritkii's lri\o isitrs fur the Kitchen or 
tlie Biuing Uwum .is at the wcll-»t<«ckvd 
Establishment .lames firav, (taorge 
Street, Vhathani, wlm being tmth an

Vurk Ul-tillvry Co. *nd Dumilto Whliltey.
DAN LEI. PATTUX,

>:ліхт .ii»nv.

There is ,i demand for flour for future 4 Id.^irnmnshaving any kyel vl*lm*ordpm*uds 
delivery, but transactions arc few. Л wahiat the K>iatr »f Млп нк* Carrltih.iis,
..... .. . , Ex?., Deputy >>imvyiir,l.«iwev Nvwi-ннЛг, lathe 14

Arellbishop lionrget IS weaker. »f NoviІтінін-ііап-і, ііє,ч\чч«ч|, .чіт îi-quintt-d t«i pli-
svnxnv, j«i, 27.-v«tmuy «.ге.

shots were fired by the strikers at tlie | pernm* indebted t» the saM Estate are mniviltetl
men losing coal from the brn.k »t M 
Sydney mines. Tlie steamer arrival RKV. W. * Wll.so.x ' jRwret,«

»Hg.ll

APOTHECARIES’ HAU,
CHATHAM

Jnb Є0, ISTTx

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER M0NEY1 MONEY ITHK SVBSt'niBKIl ha* jnat received one 
nf the largest assortments of

in the ab«»vc litie, is prepared to .fumiali 
almost anything that may Vo гсіщігсії by 
those who favor him with their jKitronagv.

.Xxm.KBH AMD OTHKU SIXBTpWKN* 
will fiml all the utinsils they генриге for

«et the most for It You ean.DISCUS,
MEDICINES,

VATEXT MEDICINES,
DYE-STCFFS, * FANCY 

& TOILET ARTICLES, 
EVER IKtlliBTED TO ТИК МІЕАМК ПГ. 

h hivh will !*• ч»|і| biw f»r rash
ол/і'Ш Sofô ifiil і'nit I'ini" i’ll у shippeit. 

PliyslcliUis i»ir>icri|«tluiis iNtix-Ailly i »mi»iHiui!vil.
Л. V. BENSON.

Mlramlvbi, April IT, IsTti.
This may lie done by purchasing at tke

NOTICE. CHEAP CASH STORETheypo
ada*»

r fellow did not know who to CAMP OUTFIT in Nkwcash.il
“ Are you afraid ? ” Colonel Proctor 

asked him.
“ Ï, afraid ? ” crietl P.osecportont. 

** Well so be it ! I will show these

“I Si at this Establishment, AVtr Stajtlc лгК é*<wry TiftT *0007)A,
Value,

Clothing, lints and V«iis, Boots * Shoes.; 
an immense Stock and Cheap. Ai.s«, 

(iroeeries, Wines, I і lass .and Hsrtlwarc.
.7 A MRS BROWN.

'Fogg, : JAMES GRAY,W. G. SMYTHE.
ffevrgv Strevt-Chat bam, r.nl July. IsTtV ot.:,

CARD!
I June 23nl, I87<k

returning from conveying a special to tin flVlK Г N DEHMTfi N ED w»nld lieglrsve I» Inform j 
I his Pul її,ns ami the Public generally that hi- , 

I* how fiVeiMivi «IJOHN M'CURDY, M. D.і
CORNWALL CANAL ENLARGEMENT A. & R. Loggie,

BLACK BROOK,
Itc.vc ItnW uffiWi-if

m.l.l.!XK nf STAPLE am» E.XNX'Y DRY 
lar»e Stuck

READY MADE CLOTHING.

comer near 1 in miHish
Physician an і/ Svuuedn, PLANS, DESIGNSNotice to Contractors.

- .XXI,—

SPECIFICATIONS ACHATHAM, N. B. »S, SM.M.I.W Wtt>, ,v«.
I AI For any description of Building re

quired. :

its

^ -mth*' CMMtYii*’ eod in- 
in I .efltbv , Se 

.tlx*, Keg*1
, nil-1 Urdu S-’m-in,

Il-V*. Mimtanl,
B-'Xi'K Yftivnvla юі'І іа}тг ltnl*?n*, H -xi’* Toilet, 

Oi-t. Wimt*nr, Pale olive, Stems Rotiiv-I, \n \ 
IVmiUy ami lh>ini-i«nlm so APS ; .SIvxi'm To» 

Iw-'-’v. of Pei let hm and Jvnnj' IJti-l
Hi’nndis ; C.id-Uv* Tohai’-'u, of A 

Pilot

-•. serve and Kid. 
Cut Nail* anxl

r oil,
, syrup»,

imvtis.
PATENT MEDK1XES, 

I'm LET AintVlES.
UNE AND OTHER DYES 
PKUt V.VH.AY, Av.

A NI
і Svla-v, Our own,

Viy.wi« Jewel It 
, Jar* Vinegar,Clv-*t**ii-i half - hest*ПУК TF.A8,

їм* Tea, fit i-h-d-v article for family uee. 
-Pall*, Nx-.*Im Tub*, llrti*h«-*,,*c . ^

VO N F КЕТIOXE RУ.
scU, fhumnHn, W«ne TV», 1/пщпц- 

Hi-Mt and qurn UM Kl*- ult*.
PlI.nT AND smr Bn F ME 

Star<h, Cnvmi Tartar, Aniline Dyve, Bicarb Soda, 
«-••, & Еіонг, Mval, V-nk, Sintar, Butter, Uni, 

Che<*<\ and a lull aitamtmvnt vl Uiin eriva 
which theSuh.4i*vil».-rM will H--11 low for Caah,

Saws ! Saws ! !;

PRIME VBl.XRs, ami the l>v*t Rrnn-I* »f Chewing 
ami Snmkiiig T»1m •«•--e. ai,mi -

j Srarcn ,c f .1 V.i/i/.i.Y 1 > j.Y / /.'< /7 n SET І ,

"I all hind*, and a vai i- ly vf.-lhet 
ki’i-t in a hritg L'.Maiitisiiluciil,

1 MR. THOMAS B. PEACE, a Practical SAW I 
MAKKK, has opvmsl л SAW MANVе ‘ в,'.м.т*

: FWTOKY in <1inth&m, and is now річ * 1 
! li.trod to execute all kinds of work in that 

liiiv of liii-iiuwK«. Satisfixctiott gu.'lvanLOvd. 1

THOS. B. PEACE,
Wati.r ST., Chatham.

I’.iet, sati*f*i'
ate. »v tiV ! S|ii-*rs A Essen - ■ 

article* usuallyГіі-І Mi-ert. Eviilt, ! 
Sugar, Vl 

Bakiifi,*£<?* Pivs- i ii-t i-'ii* і -,і ...v<.

E Ї.ЕЕ STttKKT.
.rfl.OlHl March 2.*» tf

Ntwcasth*. May Vi, l»7t>.

CARRIAGE & SLEIGH —4>Att.V Wrtü TKW
A l*i"ge a»f«->rtineiit ,>f tii.#sh,4t KxnriiKMWAnn. 

it?' Country |>rvdu<4! of all kind» U>uglit and wd l.
A. & R. LOQQIE,

Bl*ck Brook.
tWM. SIMPS0IT.

Henderson St., - - - - Chatham. Jon. sut. i*ra.
Chapter XSiX___Is -xhich certain

IxCIDEXTS ARE RELATED, ONLY TO HE 
MET WITH ON THE RaILHOAD-S UF THE
United States.

і, », -, 5, », ; Secret iry.

ESTABLISHED 1819. 
L. H, DeVeber & Son,

lh-Vartm. nt - f PnltUc W-.vks, 
Ottawa, luth July, 1S7.L ROTA R Y EXE IFF

FOB SALE
AT TH E

fJUIK Subf*-rilfer Is lbeffarv-1 In Eve- 
CXRRl.WES, Eight sud II 

UN’S, E imWiu itu-i T'a|

•uteall Onl- i-s ) 
leavy I M’i\ ing ; 

ifess W VltlON>. &e.
14, handleii.

WAtiti
RKP.XIRINXt І'егії'гпіе-І hi л salІчГа-І-uy*iiiatinvi’. ! 

All WORK guai.mlvvil tv gixv м(іиІ«і Ііі<и,
ЛІГ Cli.trgi’S M-i-l- vale.

The eame aveningtheirain contintic<l and the train docs not stop.” 
its course without obstructions, passed 
Fort

Terms a* I 
ieli.it,!e I WHOl.KS.U.K IMPUllTKKS OK

Dry tiowls «ml Vrorerles,
St. JOHN, N. B.,

X\ ould v.itll thv Mtrntmn «>f purehaners t#i 
tiroir Stock of Dry (i,toils and (iv.xw 

rivs, wliivli tlivy van offer on terms 
as favorably a.s if jmportv«l

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY ^ j I’eb. V.* 2-І4Л.

Water St. Chatham, X. It. Patent Freezer!і

FISH, MEATS, ETC., ;
»*’ WL'nm’.U Low. 

.xrri.Y TCIADVICE “toil"Patent Ijox au-1 inxeii
in all in.iM-’i '■ j can have the app.aratus cruetnl by the 
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